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The injury death rate among Aboriginal infants/children is almost four times higher than the Canadian population – Aboriginal toddlers are 15 times more likely to drown than other children. Why? Because many communities are close to open water that are used for livelihood, transportation and recreation and have less access to swimming lessons/lifesaving training. The need to provide training in swimming and injury prevention has been identified as necessary by Aboriginal communities.
Goals
▶ develop a culture of water safety
▶ engage/foster collaboration among families, communities and the injury prevention sector
▶ establish linkages between the Canadian Red Cross, Safe Kids Canada and Aboriginal communities.
Canadian Red Cross and Safe Kids Canada consulted with Aboriginal communities to develop a shared responsibility approach and create effective messaging/teaching strategies that used the learn to swim/first aid programmes and drowning prevention resources. The learn to swim/first aid programmes target specific age group to address the causes of injury for each. Education programmes teach children how to swim and parents how to prevent drowning, injuries in their home and their community.

Year One
▶ communities were identified
▶ learn to swim programme was developed in consultation with parents, extended families, elders and other community members and in an Aboriginal friendly learning environment
▶ over 100 children and parents were trained in swimming and injury prevention.

Year Two
▶ two Aboriginal teens/adults were trained as water safety instructors in six reserves
▶ water safety information starts to become part of a new safety culture
▶ reserves have new knowledge and instructors provide annual lessons and support parents to make environments safer
▶ increased access to first aid training and trained people who assist others.